#iGiveCatholic:
What’s It All About?

Prayer
O Lord, giver of life,
We know that all we receive is from Your hand.
We live in a world of mass consumption, yet there is scarcity.
You offer us a way to grace by calling us to be stewards of Your abundance.
On this #GivingTuesday,
Grant us wisdom to know that little is much when You are the source;
Through You, the ordinary becomes extraordinary.
May #iGiveCatholic bring nourishment to the hungry, hope to the lost, and promote
gratitude and generosity among all.
We pray that this day of giving be a time of loaves and fishes,
A world where even one small gift can be bread for the multitudes,
A way where each of us has a piece of your merciful heart to share with others.
In this giving, may our hearts be filled by You alone, who are Lord for ever and ever.
Amen

Agenda
● What is a Giving Day?
● History of #iGiveCatholic
● Why Should My Parish, School, or Nonprofit Ministry
Participate?
● FAQs

What is a Giving Day?

Giving Days 101
● A powerful, 24-hour online fundraising event that unites communities
around local causes
● Build community
● Connect donors to local organizations and needs
● Teach donors and participants to use digital tools
● Crowdfunding is fun!
○ Think about it as a competition… “gamification.”

What is a Giving Day?

Fourth-Annual #iGiveCatholic Giving Day
WHAT?
●

A one-day ONLINE giving challenge

●

A celebration of arch/dioceses, ministries, and those who give

●

A day for Catholic donors to be a part of something BIG

●

Kicks off at the stroke of midnight (12 AM) on Tuesday, November 27,
and ends at 11:59 PM CST (advance giving November 12-26)

●

Date known as #GivingTuesday

●

Alumni, parishioners, donors, and other supporters give by going to a
single platform (iGiveCatholic.org) to make a $25 or greater donation
via credit card.

WHEN?

HOW?

History of #iGiveCatholic

Why a Day for Catholic Giving?
● Faith-based organizations attract the
largest % of #GivingTuesday donations
(Blackbaud)
● Giving days are attractive to a broad
range of donors—from individuals in
their 20s through their 70s… and
beyond (Knight Foundation)
● Fun and exciting way to promote online
giving (#iGiveCatholic)
● Staff time required to launch online
campaigns is decreased by 50% to
80% (Knight Foundation)

History of #iGiveCatholic

And Why #GivingTuesday?
● #GivingTuesday is a global day of giving, which garners significant
media attention
● A counter-narrative to consumerism, promotes Catholic social
teaching, and is evangelistic in nature
● #GivingTuesday kicks off the charitable season, when many focus
their holiday and year-end giving
● Does not conflict with Give Local America (May)
● Exposure thanks to friends at #GivingTuesday

History of #iGiveCatholic

History of #iGiveCatholic

2018 Participating Arch/Dioceses
Archdiocese of Atlanta

Diocese of Juneau

Archdiocese of New Orleans

Diocese of Austin

Diocese of Knoxville

Diocese of Paterson

Diocese of Baton Rouge

Archdiocese of Kansas City in Kansas

Diocese of Salina

Diocese of Biloxi

Diocese of Lafayette

Diocese of San Diego

Diocese of Boise

Diocese of Lexington

Diocese of San Angelo

Archdiocese of Cincinnati

Diocese of Lubbock

Archdiocese of Santa Fe

Diocese of Columbus

Diocese of Marquette

Diocese of Shreveport

Diocese of Helena

Diocese of Memphis

Diocese of Springfield-Cape Girardeau

Diocese of Houma-Thibodaux

Archdiocese for Military Services, USA

Diocese of Jackson

Archdiocese of Mobile

Why Should I Participate?

It’s important!
Fundraising

Opportunity to raise unrestricted revenue

Friend Raising

Connect with new/ younger donors and
strengthen relationships with current donors

Awareness Building

Raise awareness of organization and mission

Capacity Building

Develop skills in building an individual donor base,
online fundraising, and using social media

Why Should I Participate?

Participation Resources
● #iGiveCatholic provides parishes, schools, and nonprofit ministries
with a marketing toolkit, social media timeline, and reminder e-blasts
● Logos, graphics, bulletin inserts, and more
● Robust online training webinars—both live and archived on the
website, as well as offered by your arch/diocese
● Participating arch/dioceses may solicit sponsorships for prizes

Why Should I Participate?

Best Practices
● Personalize online profile pages and attend
live or utilize archived webinars
● Take advantage of marketing toolkit and
other assets/communications
● Dedicate staff or volunteer time to help run
the giving day and get the word out
● Involve alumni, parents, grandparents,
volunteers, board members, and supporters
● Use this opportunity to launch or build a
development program—no matter how small
● Thank your donors within seven days of
#iGiveCatholic
● Get creative and have FUN!

FAQs
● Will #iGiveCatholic compete with other appeals?
No. Data from Blackbaud and our own archdiocese’s experience has
shown that giving days do not compete with annual appeals, capital
campaigns, or other traditional fundraising activities.
● Will #iGiveCatholic or the arch/diocese solicit my donors?
No. #iGiveCatholic and the host diocese (or foundation) commit in
writing to not solicit your donors.
● Which organizations can participate?
Catholic serving organizations and those approved/recognized by
your arch/diocese. This includes private Catholic schools, ministries,
apostolates, and religious orders.

FAQs (Continued)
● What are the total costs for a parish, school, or nonprofit to sign up to
participate?
The #iGiveCatholic Giving Day costs nothing for you to sign up! We
ask that you commit approximately 20 hours of time, talent and
energy to promote your giving day! That’s all!
● How will organizations be trained?
Trainings will be conducted online and/or in person, depending on the
arch/diocese. Training videos may be accessed online at any time.
●

How will ministries know who is giving and when?
Ministries will have real-time access to all donations and donor
information.

Next Steps: Key Dates
● Key Campaign Dates:
○ Online registration
■ Opens August 16
■ Closes October 31
○ Advanced Day Giving
■ Runs November 12-26
○ #iGiveCatholic on #GivingTuesday
■ November 27!

View more #iGiveCatholic trainings
for information on additional topics!

Questions? Contact Us!
● Contact your leadership team
indicated in the footer of your
arch/diocese’s landing page!
● Send us an email:
questions@iGiveCatholic.org
● Visit GiveGab’s Help Center:
https://support.givegab.com/
● Chat with GiveGab’s Customer
Success Team:
○ Click the little blue chat
bubble!

Prayer
O Lord, giver of life,
We know that all we receive is from Your hand.
We live in a world of mass consumption, yet there is scarcity.
You offer us a way to grace by calling us to be stewards of Your abundance.
On this #GivingTuesday,
Grant us wisdom to know that little is much when You are the source;
Through You, the ordinary becomes extraordinary.
May #iGiveCatholic bring nourishment to the hungry, hope to the lost, and promote
gratitude and generosity among all.
We pray that this day of giving be a time of loaves and fishes,
A world where even one small gift can be bread for the multitudes,
A way where each of us has a piece of your merciful heart to share with others.
In this giving, may our hearts be filled by You alone, who are Lord for ever and ever.
Amen

Thank you for joining!

